TUESDAY OCTOBER 16th  2018
Pre-Congress

4:00-5:30 P.M.  Students Panel
5:45-7:15 P.M.  Lawyers Panel
7:30-8:45 P.M. Judges Panel

9:00 P.M.  WELCOMING COCKTAIL

Salamanca, Spain   October 17-19th, 2018

II International Conference IIDP - IAPL
&
XXVI Iberoamerican Procedural Law Convention

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 17th 2018

8:30 – 10:00 A.M. REGISTRATION OF PARTICIPANTS

10:00 – 11:00 A.M. OPENING CEREMONY

11:00 – 12:00 A.M. GENERAL RAPPORTS

Michele Taruffo (Italy) / Rolf Stürner (Germany)
Moderator: Federico Carpi (Italy)

12:30 – 1:00 P.M. (Coffee break)

1:00 – 2:30 P.M.  Powers of the Judge in Evidence Proceedings and Evidentiary
Agreements.
IIDP: Luiz Guilherme Marinoni (Brasil)
IAPL: Jean-François van Drooghenbroeck (Belgium)
Moderator: Paulo Lucon (Brasil)

LUNCH BREAK
5:00 – 6:30 P.M. **Flexibility in the Burden of Proof.**
IIDP: Jorge Peyrano (Argentina)  
IAPL: Dale A. Nance (USA)  
Moderator: José Pedro Silva Prada (Chile)

6:30 – 7:00 P.M. (Coffee break)

7:00 – 8:30 P.M. **Process and Exclusionary Rule.**
IIDP: Giovanni Priori (Peru)  
IAPL: Luca Passanante (Italy)  
Moderator: Ramiro Bejarano Guzmán (Colombia)

---

**THURSDAY OCTOBER 18th 2018**

9:30 – 11:00 A.M. **Evidence Standards and Evidence Assessment.**
IIDP: Xavier Abel Lluch (Spain)  
IAPL: Catherine Piché (Canada)  
Moderator: Ángela Buitrago Ruiz (Colombia)

11:00 A.M. – 12:30 P.M. **Witness Evidence: Protocols of Action, Protective Measures, Interrogation Techniques and Specific Questions of Assessment.**
IIDP: Darci Guimarães (Brasil)  
IAPL: David Bamford (Australia)  
Moderator: Aluisio Gonçalves de Castro Mendes (Brasil)

12:30 – 1:00 P.M. (Coffee break)

1:00 – 2:30 P.M. **Presumptions and their Evidentiary Relevance.**
IIDP: Rodrigo Rivera Morales (Venezuela)  
IAPL: Karol Weitz (Poland)  
Moderator: Walter Guerra (Uruguay)

**LUNCH BREAK**

5:00 – 6:30 P.M. **Electronic Evidence: Present Problems and Challenges of the Future.**
IIDP: Carina Gómez Fröde (Mexico)  
IAPL: Xandra Kramer (The Netherlands)  
Moderator: Richard Marcus (USA)

6:30 – 7:00 P.M. (Coffee break)
7:00 – 8:30 P.M. Independence of the Expert and Protection of the Technical Suitability of the Expert.
IIDP: Diana María Ramirez Carvajal (Colombia)
IAPL: Ronald J. Allen (USA)
Moderator: Remo Caponi (Italy)

FRIDAY OCTOBER 19th 2018

9:30 – 11:00 A.M. Scientific Evidence. Future issues: Artificial Intelligence and Neuroscience.
IIDP: Jordi Nieva Fenoll (Spain)
IAPL: Susan Haack (UK)
Moderator: José Bonet Navarro (Spain)

11:00 A.M. – 12:30 P.M. International Procedural Cooperation and Evidence.
IIDP: Lorenzo Bujosa Vadell (Spain)
IAPL: Laura Ervo (Sweden)
Moderator: Burkhard Hess (Germany)

12:30 – 1:00 P.M. (Coffee break)

1:30 – 2:30 P.M. Evidence and Arbitration.
IIDP: Jorge Rojas (Argentina)
IAPL: Paula Costa e Silva (Portugal)
Moderator: Janet Walker (Canada)

LUNCH BREAK

5:00 – 6:30 P.M. PANEL: Procedural Reforms and Evidence in Ibero-America
Silvia Klett (Uruguay), Teresa Arruda (Brasil), Ulises Canosa Suárez (Colombia), Abel Zamorano (Panamá) and Joan Picó I Junoy (Spain)

6:30 – 7:30 P.M. TRIBUTE TO PROF. SERRA DOMÍNGUEZ

7:30 – 8:30 P.M. AWARDS

Marcel Storme Award
- “Evidence and its Challenges”.
IIDP Awards

Héctor Fix Zamudio Award
- “Evidence and International Courts”.

Hernando Devis Echandía Award
- “Evidence Admissibility Problems”.

8:30 PM CLOSING CEREMONY